ATFS State Leadership Webinar
First Quarter
April 4, 2019
12:00 – 1:30 p.m. EDT

*6 to Mute
*7 to Unmute

Sara Anrich
Agenda

• Welcome and Introductions
• AFF Policy Update
• 2019 NLC Highlights and Key Take-Aways
• Program Updates
• Housekeeping & Reminders

*6 to Mute
*7 to Unmute
Meet the ATFS Team!

treefarmsystem.org/
tree-farm-leadership-staff

Paul DeLong

Sara Anrrich

Laura Bosworth

Nephtali Chavez

Caroline Kuebler

Chris Erwin

*6 to Mute
*7 to Unmute
And our NEW team members coming soon!!

Angela Wells, Western ATFS Manager

Kayti Brinkman, Midwest ATFS Manager

Leigh Peters, ATFS Certification Manager

To Be Announced:
- Northeast ATFS Manager
- ATFS Network Manager

*6 to Mute
*7 to Unmute
An Update from Capitol Hill

Natalie Alex
Policy Coordinator
Highlights from the 2019 National Leadership Conference
Louisville, Kentucky
What did you find most valuable about your experience?
2020?

• Location and date TBD
  – Hope to announce in May or June.
  – Survey says: January-March (70%)

• Workshops for Ideas and Solutions Exchange
  – WISE Task Group volunteers are needed!
  – Email Sara at sanrrich@forestfoundation.org.

Visit treefarmsystem.org/2019NLC for 2019 WISE notes and photos!
2019 NLC
Key Take-Aways

Paul DeLong
Program Updates

- 2019 Assessment
- 75th Anniversary Sign
- OTFY Process
75\textsuperscript{th} Anniversary Signs

• Coming Soon to Leader’s only
National Outstanding Tree Farmer of the Year

• 2019 judging is underway
• OTFY Review Committee
• Stay tuned: Feedback on changes to the process
See you next time!

Second Quarter Webinar
Thursday June 27
12:00 p.m. Eastern

Save the Date!
Contact Us

Sara Anrrich: sanrrich@forestfoundation.org
Laura Bosworth: lbosworth@forestfoundation.org
Nephtali Chavez: nchavez@forestfoundation.org
Paul DeLong: pdelong@forestfoundation.org
Chris Erwin: cerwin@forestfoundation.org
Caroline Kuebler: ckuebler@forestfoundation.org
Angela Wells: awells@forestfoundation.org

treefarmsystem.org/tree-farm-leadership-staff